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FICE wasfoundedunder the auspicesof
UNESCO in 1948. Ithas developedinto
an international forum of practitioners
and académies for the exchangeof ex-
périence in the field of care and éduca-
tion for children and youngpeople both
withinandoutsidetheirfamilies.
FICE is engaged in ail aspects of child
and youth care

-
across international

borders.
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Looking ahead for the next fifty years
This year,FICE, the oldest international organisation in the field of residentia^are^elebrateditsso''^n-niversary. When Isay "old" I do not mean "old-fashioned". In fact, 't^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^His quite difficult nowadays in this particular area of child welfare, toi
act as an organisation "defendîng"placements outside the family.
In fact, FICE is not defending the act of taking out a child from hisl
family of origin. In the years after its foundation in 1948, this wasH
perhaps true for some "children's villages" which considered the nu-B
clear family as being partly responsible for the emergency of fas-l
cism. In large communities, children got the opportunity to learn toi
live in démocratie, self-governed structures and to act as responsi-H
ble "citizens" of their community.
Currently, FICE défends the rights of the children living in résidential^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J
and other forms of extrafamilal care. Thèse rights, might considere^asadditlonaMghtstothosefonTur
lated in the International Convention of theUnited Nations on the Rights of the Child. The compulsoryna-
ture of a placement outside his familymakes a child more vulnérable becauseof the fact that he or she
mostly doesn't understand quite well the necessity of the measure and that he or she quiteoften resists
the placement more or less violently. The discussion about thèse rights started at a FICE-seminar in
Espoo (Finland)and was continued by the publication in 1996 of a brochure by the Dutch section of De-
fence for Children International,togetherwith FICE and the EuropeanForum for Child Welfare (EFCW).
Today, it is difficult to find comparablestatisticalmaterialaboutplacements inextrafamilial care in Europe:
there are no common définitions of the différent forms of placement, data are collected in différent ways
and records are not accessible inmany countries or régions.
During the sixties and the seventies, the big institutions in Western Europedisappeared. During the eight-
ies,units with 8-10children iiving in small houses were the dominant form of residential care, but the num-
ber of children placed in such units decreased whereas the number of children in foster care increased.
Today, this trend seems to be stopped, thenumber of children in residential care seems even to be grow-
ing slightly again. One tries to explain this by the increasing number of single parent families, the increas-
ingnumber of women on the labour market, the fact that children are more and more aggressiveand vio-
lentetc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^B
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The situation of Russian children is alarming
The Russian Fédération is going through a deep socio-economie crisis. The overall worseningof living
standard and thequality of life is painfully reflected in the lives of children and families with children. Chil-
dren of single-parent families, big families and children with disabilities suffer most of ail.
Ail basic indicators of well-beingshow alarming readings. For example,there is a significant growth of
the number of children with disordersof bodilydevelopment.Under the worseningconditionsof nourish-
ment and thelack of vaccination therehas beena steady increase in morbidityof children. Manychildren
areunderweight.Thenumberof children with disabilities has increased due to the high morbidity of preg-
nant women, poor working conditions, theecological situation as wellas the low standard of health care
institutions.Over the past years,life expectancyof teenagershas been steadilydeclining.
The économie crisis which has now gone on for many years,coupled with a disastrous fall in production
volumes, has made the problem of poverty the key social issue, because it drags down ail other social
welfare indices. For the présent, overhalf of the populationispoor andover 20 % hâve low incornes...
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